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neutral schoob, to escape the paymient
of their school taxes,- bec.n use said
trdinance is establishing a very genera]
systein of taxation, without any ex-
ception or exemption.

Question. Supposing now that, say
ini 1906 or 1907, the single or simple
mîinded Catholies of the N.W., uîndeî
Provincial authority, vested then and
there with full provincial *'atitonmy''
under the grp of the "Hierarchic''
order of Orange (a kirîd of new anti-
ecclesiastical and anti-Catholie C'hurch)

-supposing that these Catholic breth-
ren, having cleared their actual "per-
pleNity'' wouild try to "pump out''
the said mnasonic schools and to "pump
in"' their free private popular Ct.tholic
sehools their own children, at their own
expense IXhat would happen.?

Answer. l'nder the terms of the
"Clause No. --," as ainen(led bw WW.
BB. Sifton, Fielding, "cristalizing"
Chap. 29 and 30 of the Ordinance-sub-
ject to any future or actual aînendment
or substitution.

(1) The Catholics could not find,
neither ini their municipal taxes nor
in their own pockets, any money left
necessary to open any Catholic free
private primary sehool' separate" from
the masonie "State" and froin any offli-
cial control.

(2) The Catholics would flot refuse
to pay their school municipal taxes for
unique support of said masonie schools
-under penalty of the loss of their

real or personal estate.
(.3) The Catholies could flot close

any public neutral or separate sehool,
imnposed upon them by law.

(4) The Catholics could not take
their own children out of said public
schools-being the property of the
'nasonic State.

(5) The Catholies would net fill with
their own children any f ree pepular or
Primary private Catholic school,-sup-
Posing that, by some mneans, they could
open such school.

This is what 1 beg to cal1 the apex
of amended clause No. 2 duly concocted
"secundum formulam Machiavelis, ad
usum macenicum"-according to the
teceipt of the Pharmacepea of a his-

toric Italian political druggist namied
Machiavel, This Machiavel. according
to my own 'gumption" was, I think,
(Me of the forefathers of the modemn
WW. BB.. of the Yellow Hierarchy.

Climax of Ceercion
In French language they would cal

tl;at climax of Ceercion a "Comble" of
the Masenic Art and Craft. Suchi
Climax of Coercion is very near the same
'thic1î is r-uling now poor France under
the actual mnasonie Republic.

Wait a bit, 1)ear Canadian Catholie
hrethren, till owing te clause No. 21
amneîded-the masonie Orange order
have succeeded not only in the N.W.
but all through Canada te form or de-
form under their own public educative
standard and "Coercion" system twe or
three more generations of peop)le.-That
i8 what they are looking and struggling
for! . . Thenl you will know and feel
Plainly-like now in France-without,
any more "perplexity" the true mean-
ing of the National Masonic Education,
the true meaning of the Orange masonie
Political and social ule.

Look at i'rance!
And try to understand, "Nunc Eru-

diniiniî
And you, ])ear Editor, please re-

Iliember what said that free thinker,
that radical English writer, W. T. Stead
in the "Review of Reviews" of March,
1905, about "Satan in Erin" and about
the Domination of Orange Ascendency"!

A Prayer
May the Lord save our people fromn

Satan in Canada-l"and from the Dom-
iation of the Ascendency" over the Do-i
Mlliion!

May our Catholie two millions and a
41ttf brethren of Canada not become ai
8eOnd Irish people, under "Orange"
desPotism and abjection.

May they, united with their Bishops,
fiuid some O'Connel as Leader in this
"tPremne struggle for Life and Liberty.

S. MRY', ACADEMY

1 civ carried out uncler happy aus-
Ipices, the on],, untow ard incident
I eing tlie alseeice of the L ieutenant-
Covernor ;:i,rd Ach LhpIanlgexin,
w ho re.t'lilv pi eside over the corn-
i<iiccn!( iits of St .'mary's buit horm

ofiiIduties dIciainetI on this, occa-
"i on.

1]ev. lather Allar(ld l, piesided
in the abisence of 1 lis (irace, while the

th'_r guests or honor w erc 1ev. Father
Duga:w, SJ.. Bector of Si. Boniface Col-
lege; 1hex. Father 1runmond SJ
(hiefJufc Dubuc aid lDr. Baritt.
'l'hc piogiranie vas openied itha
spiright!y Hungarian 1hapsody Ly Hoff-
nianarigî as a piano diet, ai d the
>school choir sanîg''[he Songr of the Fay"
a x er nielodious paît soiig.

Graduation E;says
The first essay of the eveniîîg xas

T endl'y -Miss Ijertrand. The subjeet
wvý- as'F;d,lte' anîd the lofty attriî,utes
of this 'v,,ii e sti'ic" ere interpret-
ed -with aIl the richness of the French
langîage. The expre ussicîl andl ac-
centuation (if the reader mure verv in-
telligent and synipathetic. Miss Ithoda
Simupson followed with a violiii solo
rendered iin her inimitable style.
The selection, Alard's arrangement of
Gounod' 5 '"Faust," while always cielo-
dious, prescrnt- teclînical dificulties ini
evey îphase of violin playing, includling
the duinty staccato of the waltz inove-
ment, nerve-straiîîiîg harmonics and
especially the rapid ricochet bowing
and heavy double-stoppiîîg in the
Imovemeîît which finally breaks inte
the faEmouîs soldier's tinarch of the
opera.

Miss Lillian De.Iaware's subject for
graduation essay was "the Influence of
Religion on (ivilizationi." The subjeet
was treated with a wealth of lovely
rhetoric worthily extolling the '1purify-
ing harnd of geîîtle religion," its influ-
cnte heing depicted liy a coînparisun
of humaEnitv to-day with the social <cii-

ditions prevailing in thc days of t.he
most gloriolis ]agan eras. 'Miss J)ela-
m-are's fiîultless elucution enlianced the
charni of the eoasa.

A roniatice by 'Ischuikowsky, given
as a piano solo, by eight bauds. proved
an appropriate prelude te the valedic-
tory, w hich w as graccfullý delivered
hi' Miss Bernhart. This final act be-
fore the confcrring (if the graduation%
honors was touchiîîg, the speaker and
rinîy of her oid convenît friends being
visilily aflected I;v rh-. formîal farewell,
w hich nieamit su îîuch, especi:ally for
Mfiss Beriihart. who field a faîiltless
record o! iine vears ini the Academy.

CUKES
=ypesa. BOUI14

Headaches,
constipation,

amang Loss of Appetite,

Erysipelas,
Sorofula,
and ail troubles
ariuing from theB Stoma.ch, LIver-,
Bowels or Blood.

Mm. À.Lethangue,
et Ballyduf. ont,
ihiltes: "1 believe
would bave bien in
My qmave long affo

ta dnfot been for
Mbrd'ock Blood Bit-ters. 1 was run down
toa Ich an citentthat I could smarcs-
ly mov, &bout the
houe*. I waaseubhc
to mever. beadac il,ý
back"àhe and dtzzi-
Dola; My appetite

unaObisoto do may
*EITI»K ouuewîrk. Afttr

using two botties of
bealth tully retored
lwazlrecomeddI~itB. .lB tIrfond mworn out womefl.

A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
fanions for tlîeir taste and style in dresa
passed upon the meits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as all inust,that it is perfect in every particular.
They continue ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednced tailoring
te ani art and can give net only correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mou'& Tailoring - Ladies' Tallorlng.

276 Partage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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i RIMOVAL NtOT1eE
About august 1sf the Office of the "Norfhwesf Revlew" *wîll reniove fo

cor. of Princess and Cumberland
+ kÀ

Father Dumnond then read the e-
sult of the examinations In the final year
Ile had set azid examinted the nine
papers hiniself : Ancient Histomy, Mo-
dern History, General Litemature, (Greek
Latin, English, French, German, Italian
SPahish, Portuguese and Russian), Eng-
limh and French Liteature (specialized),
Logic, Astmonomy, Architecture, Paint-
ing and Sculpture. The highest marks
were obtained in Logic. Each of the
three candidates had been firet in somne
subjects. The total standing in the
nine papers was: Miss Etigenie Ber-

trand, 81; Miss Margaret Bernhardt, 80,
Miss Lillian Delaware, 78. Father
Drumimond congatulated the graduates
on tl\eim standing which was so high that
it s4as an honor to be third.

The graduates ini the ahove mentioned
order weme crowned with floral weiths
by Rev. Father Allard and presented
with beautiful bouquets by their friends.Thus adorned; they took their places,again upen the stage; a chorus of the
pupils gathered aound and behind
them and sang the Gaduate's Farewell.

(Coutinued on page 6.)

À GOOD OOMPLECXION
Io a joy to every woman's heart and

man is vain enough fnot to despise il;.
Beautiful complexion means pure blood
or in other words a healthy body. Teno
of thousands of women take Ferrozone
because it's a splendid blood builder
keepa the system in perfect order and
.helps the complexion wonderfully. I
consider Ferrozone the best emedy to
give yeu a clear, ruddy complexion 1
know of," writes MisaAda E.-Brandon,
of Pembroke. "My skin used to be sai-
lôw but after taking a few boxes of Fer-.
rozone a rosy tint was nottceable on my
cheeks. 1 cau recommend Ferrozone as
a tonie also." For good health and
beauty use only Ferrozone. Price boc.
at druggiste.
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